Walk Worthy Missions
2019 Schedule
July 18-22nd Sousa, Brazil (Gypsies)
23-26th Cruzeta, Brazil (Church plant)
26-28th on the beach in Natal

$2,950 + Visa $165
Team Coordinator Melody Conner

512-466-9690
E: melody@walkworthymissions.com

Using Jesus as our guide, we seek to serve with love and
compassion those whom God places in our reach. We
believe believers can serve the Great Commandment and
the Great Commission at the same time. We can have
fun, love one another and see people have a credible offer
of Christ and see God's Kingdom grow to His glory.
Contributions to Wallk Worthy Missions are tax
dedictable as applicable by law.
Tim C. Moore President, CEO
302 Hidden Brook Lane - Round Rock, TX 78665
512-739-3280

E: pastortim@walkworthymissions.com

Website: www.walkworthymissions.com
Pr. Ademir Simoes Vice President
512-731-6895 E: ademir@walkworthymissions.com

WA L K W O R T H Y M I S S I O N S

Pastors Tim Moore and Ademir Simoes have led international mission teams to Africa, Belize, Brazil,
Walk Worthy Missions is a 501 C3 non-proﬁt.
It has made a major international impact. It has
provided thousands of free medicines, life
altering surgeries, dentistry; and chiropractic
services; taught medical skills and techniques to
overseas medical personnel and local
practitioners while we evangelized in medical
schools, public schools, city council chambers,
government oﬃces and the public square. We
have partnered to plant churches, taught
thousands of students and lay leaders and

Cuba and Mexico. These 12-year ministry partners have created an international team that balances a
strong VBS, sports clinics, eyeglasses, medical, dental and chiropractic program with active evangelism and
local pastoral and congregational involvement. They are dedicated to ensure that every travel team of
students, pastors, lay-leaders and medical personnel are being utilized to their optimal potential to help
serve those most in need around the world. They are a gifted and experienced team who excel in sharing
the gospel and expanding the life-changing impact of the love of Christ. Their life's work is in teaching
others the joy and power of Great Commandment and Great Commission missions in ministry.
Trip Costs: Your per-person trip costs are factored to include
airfare, transfers, ground transportation, lodging, all meals, daily
bottled water, international emergency insurance, ministry costs
for eye-glasses, basic medical supplies, evangelism tracts,
interpreters, Walk Worthy team backpack and logo T-shirts.
Additional logo T-shirts $20 each. Private room $300 is based
on availability. Contact Melody Conner for trip itinerary.

melody@walkworthymissions.com

Amazing kids hearing the love
of Christ during VBS

The Walk Worthy Team found a
little re"eshment "om a local
farmer providing "esh coconuts.

pastoral staffs to evangelize and taken scores of
missionaries on their first international mission
trip. Our strategy is simple. Meet peoples
medical and physical needs while giving emphasis
to their spiritual needs. This has given hope and
blessing to scores of communities and many
thousands of lives...but the need is greater still!

Hundreds gather as our medical
facilities open up in Campina
Granda Square

Always traveling as Texans
gifting the friendly Tejas
hospitality of our great state.

Thousands of pair of reading
The side walkway of a church
glasses give sight to those in need.
makes a great make-shi% waiting
room for medical needs..

